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'a' Glickstein 
oF~ce Laster 

l. ..... , • " 

, 'VPElection 
A stUdent ~witha penchant 

throwing his hat into poli
.rings says he will do so 

., tomorrow. Ira Glick
'60 intends to challenge 
Laster '60 for the vac-

post of vice president at 
Student Council meeting. 

waS a self-stYled 
candidate for SG presi

in 1$.1 tel'rii's 'elections. Wh€m 
baJ.i6ting"Was invalidated, he 

~~''liith£lr·'P' w" • from the ra:ee, com,; 
~~'~"l1elllltiI1ft! that ·"one farce a ternlis 

eIioitgh forme." 
---0/1 Glickstein refused the nomina

for Vlice-president at the SC 
last week. He said he 

changed ros mind because if 
Laster were mected "some

more distasteful" . might ~ 
her as secretary. 

At l~t two students, David 
~erJ[Jh~!i1·rn' '00 and 'Neil Salzman ' 

have' expressed interest in 
C!',,<1UU£j;;. Miss Laster as secretary 

she . is elected vice president. 
,Steinberg '61, who lost to 

IllS1P·:tAStE.~r in the general elec
~;',Sl!ll(l he would indicate·tomor

,:WUllet'Jller he~: WOwlA.seel( ,the 
ri'j~!Vg{.,.post . #'.' it! . beCoIites 

called Salzman and 
"too radiC'atl.," and 

~n!lh€~im, '·a"screwball." If the 
elects Miss Laster Vice 

~:re~id4mt ',tomolTOw, it will vote 
'Q new secretary the, foillow-

TUESDAY:, SEPTEMBER 29, 1959 

Th,e'Locker Situu,tion: 
Resignation, Inaction 
No Imprf)vemeDts Exp~cted 

By Bruce Solomon 

The faculty knows it's bad, but there just isn't any space. 
The College adrriiriistration know it's bad, but where does oJ?e get 
money these days~, The students know for sure it's .bad, but what 

'can they do? ._ 
In fact, the 'students look at the whole locker rOOin situation 

under th~ North 'Ccinipus With an air of resignation rather than iIi-
dignation: -

If they want to graduate, they must take :physical education; 
'if tliey t:lke physicru education, they -must tiseth'e locker room; 
and if tller use the .Ocker ioOtn, they muSt resign th~mselves to 
the situation. _ 

Prof. Hyman, Krakower (Chairman,Hygiene) admits the 
locker room facilities "are not the best in the world, but still, . 
where do you get the money for improvements?" ,! 
. 'Mr. Keimeth Fleming, superintendent, of <Buildings and 
. Grounds, however, is indignant about it. He-refU:ses,ev~n, to call 
-them "lOcker rooms." He inSists they are merely'''uitdergrOund 
-passageways" for carrying eleCtrical conduits 'and heating pipes, 
and allowing .. maintenance ·men:~~Mld students to get ·from one 
building ·to ,another without going outside. They are used to hQuse~ '., 
lockers,' 'simply because the COllege ha&> no other place. to put 
them, he said. , ' ' 

Until fifteen years ago, the entire ,rear of the c~eteri~ and 
a balcony 'oVerhirngiDg the cafeteria serv~ as 'locke!" rOoms. So 
dId a ·~inTownsend",Harris IJall. ' 

But then, as now,. the' GoUege population was expanding ra~ 
.. ·.j.gl.l(anddemallds.fQr.u.np~e<lj.acili.ties.h~d to·J,le'answered.,The 

cafeteria wasrettoVatedHmdthe 16Ckerraom in,'Harris"beCame a 
mechaniGal' arls ·r~in.' . "", . . .' 

The underground· passageways, with -relaxed standards for 
ventilation and fire preCautions, became the locker room. 

"We;ve simpl~ outgrown the old facilities,'" said Mr. F1eming. 
"We haven't· any space. Tpe solution to the locker problem lies 
in a new ~ building with regular locker rooms for the male 

week. {Continued,on Page S) 
001unc:i1 member.AI Snadowsky 's • • 

nominated the hesitant "A' • C ;t 
Cli"ITcrl-"'" at-the last SC meeting, utomatlon on ODvent ... ~ ve., 

"probably will do so 

o .. +hn ..... Miss~;:r~:hO accepted her' -Pushbutton Traffic Lights, 
Y011ltC'mi:nation' ~t Wednesday, was Students here are playing theirq,.-------------

.'by the SG Executive oWn version of Red Light, Green 
by a 2-0-1 vote at its Light. 
Friday. The traffic signal that for-

Executive Council Consists merly hung Over CoilventAvenue 
the SG president, vice president, in front 'of Shepard Hall has been 

.. ~uu·'Jlf.,..r,"'t~ ... v, .and treasurer, and replaced by a slimmerversioil 
triembers chosen at Iargemounteil on a shiny ,,' alumi.lium 

colllrOlln, thEt, ~1:u~ent ~ncil. FoUr 'pole. 
, pOsitions on Council, in- While' the old model could be 

t.JUW'-IJK the ,vi~-presidential POSt; depended upOn regwarIy to give 
be cJ.1ose1t bySC tOl~orrow'students about thirty seconds in 

Executive Council at jts 'which to dash across the street 
-tr.eetil'll~ last w~k also chose a the 'hew ~Odel will' not do sd of 

to ".inV1,est;'O"b1:e t8" ' , , . _... e its· own accord. The light will not 
(OI)Dtmtied o~. Page _~~ '·stop traffic lIltless stildents press 

~ button n~ar· th.e base of the. 
acancies Delay pole. About thirty seconds after 

, the button is pressed, the light 
eeting of SFCSA changes, and pedestrians 

The Student Faculty Comn1it- safely cross the street. 
on Student Activities will not The instructions 'are on a sign 

until late October or early under the light, but "students seem 
Ine:."tlv,pm ' because two faculty to ignore it. Most, as in (lays when 

must be filled, Dean the light took care of itself, dash 
Peace (Student Life) across the street' after a cursory 

yesterday. glance at the signal. Whether or 
The vacancies were cr~ated not the light is green is im.,. 

the term of Prof. Marvin material. 
(English) expired and, Students who are more sensitive 

Robert Ackeret (Student to the color of the li~t complain 
'-'U ........ ) left the College. that it takes too lot'lg to change 

Photo by Milrtl8 
SELF SRVICE: Light chailges 
when students press button. 

Dean Peace explained that fac- after they press the signal. "I use~ t:o wait for the light, 
representatives t() SFCSA "I'm slowly coming around to 'but afte!".jt tOt»it me eight min
be chosen by t~ General the point of view of" the jay- utes of tni"'ten minute class-break 

. The GF will not meet walkers," said one student. "It to discover that I had to first 
the ,latter part of October. takes almost as long to go from press a button to cross the street, 

normally meets once a Shepard to Hams now as it does I became a jaywalker," another 
to go from Mott to Shepard,;' student said. 

'~ 401 Supportedbv. Student Fees' 

Closed Film Institute' 
May.Open in Spring 

By Bob Jacobson 
Day session courses at the College's Institute of Film 

Techniques may be resumed next semester, it was reported 
---=----------~yesterday. 

FILMS HEAD Yael won said 
Institute may open if enough 
students show "interest." 

Mr. Yael Woll, the Instittlte's 
director, said that Dean MortOIt 
s. Gottsch;.n (Liberal Arts) in
formed him that a few day ses
sion courses may be scheduled 
this spring if "sufficient student 
interest" is indicated by election 
cards. The cards must be fiiedby 
October 8 and Will be tabulateB 
the week of October 12. 
Th~ Ilistitute, now Operatlng 011 

an evening session basis excl .... 
sively, abandoned its daytime op
erations at the ~d of last ~es-' 
ter because of insufficient regis
tration. _ 

A minimum of' ten students for 
the introductory courses and eight 
for the. advanced courses will be 
necessary to reopen during tINt 
day, acCorwng to Prof. Robert 1.. 
Taylor (Registrar). 
. "A decision should be reachecl 

by the end of this month," be 
said. The registrar said he will 
dlscuss' th~ . results with DeeR 
OottschQU, ,and'" various , . .c:JePart-
~~Ii1;ch~en, ,- -

Silent- Oboes 
Need Pl~yers 

A la~k of ol?Qists and bassoon-
ists' i~ 'worrying .College musicians 
who are planning this term's acti-
vities. 

: ' .. ACC~roing.to Prof Taylor, the 
, day' session program "should have 

been c4'0pped ~ years ~. The 
enrollment kept gOIng dOwn., OnlY 
52 day session students '.partici
pated in the program. l~'f;. ~e&. 
ter, with only one&tu9c;!nt regis
tered for each of two advanced 
courses. 

"1 used to pride myself on find
ing an entire orchestra within the 
College community but unless "It was with considerable re

luctance that we dropped the day 
some players show up soon I will session courses," Prof. Taylor said. 
have to get musjcians from out- "But we could have been criti
side" said Professor Fritz Jahoda, I cized for not doing so because of 
wh~ condu~ts the' orchestra.· the uneven distribution of' sUr 

ded h boo ts 'd ba dents," he· added. 
He ad t at 0 IS an s- The Institute, highly regardecl 

soonists are not the only ones who in the film industry, has beeJi 
will be welcome. "There are al- incorporated into the ~ 
ways openin~ in the orchestra," SesSion's School of General 
he said, "The bigger we are, the Studies. Day session students in
better Weare, and the better are terested in films must attendnigbt 
our selections of music." classes this semester. 

Among the tenrn programs are: / Eve~ng session registration iii, 
the we~kly Thursaky afternoon the ~lmcourses was un~ 
chamber niusic concerts, arid the, high this term. About 170 stud~tI 
fall concert for. orchestra and' are _presently enrolled, accordiD& 
:chorus, on DecemI>er 19 and 20. to Mr. Woll.. ._, 

Persons interested in audition- Most of . the I~StruCtoJ:'S e~ 
ing for the orchestra, the opera played for day sesSIon courses last 
workshop or the chorus should I' (Continued on Pace S) 
contact Professor Jahoda. Prof. 1.---------, 
Jack Shapiro will hold auditions I Y D 't S ? 
for the vocal ensemble and the . ··a on· aYe 
band: 

Prof. Otto Deri said yesterday 
that stUdents are unaware of the 
professional accomplishments of 
their teachers. "For instance, how 
mB:JlY students know that the Gali
'mer Quartet and the New York 
Trio in which Professor Jahoda 
and myself play are both well 
known in chamber music circles? 
Or that Professor Jahoda con
ducted the; Vienna Symphony Or
chestra in PrQfessor Brunswick's 
'Nocturne' last year in Vienna?" 

Professor Deri said that the 
students who realize the profes
sional status and standards of 
their' teachers are' those who play 
in the orchestra. 

You say you called The New Yorl 
TImes from a phone booth" and got 
connected with someone else w\Io 
was calling The N_ York TImes 
and the operator _ulcln't giv. you 
back your dime? You say you got a 
iayw"~ng tidel fOr ruroning ac:1'OU 
125th Street b..cause you w_ late 
to class, and you have to go to 
court during Midterm weeU You 
say you spilled your coke on your 
hamburger in the Snack Bar .!!d 
the cashier charg.d you for the 
coke? You say you've got problems? 
Join THE CAMPUS and find out 
wh.t it's lik. to have ,eol troubles. 
Reporters. sportswriters and typists 
are needed for work at all hOUR 
of the day and night. Come into 
338 Finley and walk on the mady 
sid. of the street for the rest of 
your fi6~ care .. r. 
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The contest for Student Government vice-president that : 
will be decided in Council tomorrow bears an uhfortunafe : 
resemblance to last term's election. What the two races have • 
in cohurion is Ira Glickstein '60. 

. Glickstein .ran for pr~sident last t~r:m. ~~ a, "Rrqt~~t~cap.-I: 
dIdat¢/' He SaId at the tIme that he dId not expect to WIn . 
-and 'eons'idered SG and SG ~elections a "farce." This ten;n ; 
he has entered .the race for the vice-pr~sid~ncy. In ~noUl)c~ ; 
ing his candidacy, he called two Couricil members "too radi- . 
cal" and another "a: screwball." 

Glickstein's opinion of SG and its members will hardly I 
endear him to the people he must work with if he becomes 
vice-president. What is worse is that he denounces the or
ganization without offering any constructive solutions to its 
problems. 

Diane Laster '61, who is running against Glickstein, is 
not an outstanding candidate. However, she has the expe
rience and will to work with SG that Glickstein has not 
shown. We strongly urge that StUdent Council elect Miss 
Laster vice-president at tomorrow's meeting. 

The Films Institute 
The College's Films Institute has long been regarded by 

!he industry as an. outstanging educational facility. Hence, 
It was· regrettable that because of inadequate registration the' 
Institute was closed at the end of last semester. Those wish
ing ~o continue their films courses had to enroll in evening: 
seSSIOn classes. 

The administration . was patient with the Institute's 
steady enroIlment drop over the past three years. It waited 
as long as it could for the registration to increase-which' it 
did not-before disbanding the Institute. The lack of inter
est left no other choice but to close it. 

Therefor~, it is heartening to hear that the daytime pro
gram may be resumed in the spring if students indicate their 
interest in films courses on their election cards. The Insti
tute deserves student recognition. 

Registration Equals Mc2 

I Photo by Martin 
OIL ,1fO~ 1;. PO,~~~~'S ~s ~ ~~er~~ .~~ Fin
ley Ce,nter. ne~~. W,LV6 fp~ C!-P&e!ty of.~a" ~~ . 

".' •••• -I' 

The College is putting-iis"oll' : ~~~;r~ It is ent~ neai'br~ 
back)YJW. t~e .~~. 4ft;e.r t¥~e~,,~ ~ ~p-
~ ~ .. cy,~W!l Qij;,er1Y-:~1.tbeY .. ~;:mn·JUP~ 

tanks behind the Finley Center 15,000 gallons of oil. Grass·-ssed 
win ~. buried . under' tons Of ; l wm·~.p~ted"1n t.fJefin~~in. 
dirt t? iW,'p'.ryv~ ,Ulees~etj~ {tP,.-' ~~tq. '. 
pearanceof the campus: The The oils~red i~-'"~~tap~'i¥; 
eXi\QS~twlks :gow'reBemWe. a '. usahQy'4he-. CM1~;for.hee.ting. 
bQQtleg.gers distilleFy' from the' 

1920'S, or. wr~~ps . a mid~e.t oil 
refinery. 
T~taIlks .ar.e.rwlacw,g a 
• '. 1 ..... ". . ,'~_. - . 

c~;t'~ 2Q.~OgaUon x.ooep-:- . 
tacle that collapsed ,.during the . 

'lbeullCI'oosed capaeity of the 

'~an~~l]essen the chaIlc~ of 

the. Go:Q~~:~ s~ff~¢llg qll ,~hQ~
~~ q~'~i$,~~J;". a~-
. IDgjt{l"th:e;DepartInfmt.af .Build- , 
ings anElGrounds. 

Presents its Semi-Annual 

S:HO,KER 
FrifJay,Qct. 9, ·~:QOP.l\I., 23 E. 95th St., Bklyn 

EJ!~e ~I!r' J!r.e,eSlAokes 
Look for Our Brothers in the Bl:ack and Red Sweaters! 

f!!~~ .~~ ~ in ()U~ ntJ«J, 

. C,f)'L.LEGE·8HOPS 
,-",:-.~.",. -.- :,. . " . 

,~MON ACKERMAN 
r 

GOLLEGE FASHJON FORUM 
FOR FALL 1959 

attended by: Brooklyn College, CCNY, 
NYU', Columbia, LIU, Queens College, 
St. Johns, Fordham and Manhattan. 

We have known for a long time that mere man co(ud do 
nothing about registration at the College. It is a system that 
only an Einstein and an IBM machine, working together, -
could simplify. 

Therefore, we are heartened to -learn that the College 
may be installing the IBM machine, at least. Unfortunately, 
the machine will not make the slightest dent in the registra
tion proced-qre as far' as students, are concerned. It will be 
used only for clerical work done after registration. 

However, there is still hope for a convenient procedure 
if, between registration periods, the IBM machine is put to 
work locating another Einstein. Meanwhile, we still look 
forward to the time w1'len spmeone gets around to helping 
the students, even if we must surrender our chance to 
choose' teachers to a machine, that chants: "Take me to 
~our Registr!lr.", 

Hopsa~k-Weave Suits .............. $~.95 
- Imporl~d S~ark$kin Suits ... : .. $69.95 

Plaid-lined Raincoats ............. $19.95 
Button-down Oxford Shirts ...... $ 3.95 

SaXOIlY Sport Coats .................. $39.95 
Hand-Tailored 16 95 
FlaMel Slacks ...... , ................... $ . 

Chino Slacks ............................ $ 4.95 
Boat-Neck Sweaters ................ $10.95 

M,o,KER8 OF NO, II au,o,UTY CLOTHING SINCE 1_ 

MANIMTTAN· FOROHAM. QUEENS. BROOKLY .... NEWARK 

Veetor 
Juniors and -seniors who vu<" ...... -

to submit manuscripts to "",.rou,'_ 
must attend a meeting 
row at 2 in the Vector vu ..... c ....... ,··-

331 Finley. 

Now that , . YQure on 
your own ... 

You'll need a compJ~te ~Ild a 
tative dictionary to help you 

set up.' 

corrunitt 
Dean J,", 
Life), co 

college work_ There are 1 0 reasollls~l.oOln 
for iIlsjstin~ pn Webste 
Collegiate DIctionary, the 
Webster: . 

1. Only Merriam-Webster is 
on the unabridged'W 
New Intern<uwnal Pi,cticma1:}, 
Seco.nd.Edition_ 

2. Only MeiTiam-Webster IJl,,""L~~~~"''''''' 
'the detailed requirements 

lege students. 
3. C)nly ,M~rriam-.We~ter .gives 

teChnical.Latin names for ... .LO'ULi:.&. 

aninialS. 
4., Only Merriam-Webster is based 
• on complete records of the. way 

En,glishis s~en andwri~n. 
.p. Only MerriaQ1-We6s~r is kept 

up- to date by a'large staff ~ .... ---
specialists. .' 

~.QJJJy Merriam::W.ehste.r p.t(:seIIW, 
defin.itious,in the historical 
essential .to upde.rst~d.iBg .c~om- t---.-. 
plete. meaning. , . 

7. Only Merriam-Websterg.ivesyou 
extensive' cross-reierendng. 

8. Only Merriam-Webster, with 
separate biographiclJl aqd 
graphical secti0lls, keep,s 
as accurate and complete as they 
should be. 

9. Only Merriam-Webster 
. the one~hand test; easy to 
and carry.' 

10 .. Only Merriam-Webster is 
on continuing word research. , / 

Get Webster's New Collegiate Dic
tionary - the Merriam-Webster -
today! $5 plain, $6 indexed. Advt. 
copyright by G. & C. Merriam Co ... 
Springfield 2, Massachusetts. 

INSIST ON 

MERRIAM 
VVEBS.TE·R 

AND DISCOVER THE'DIFFER~~~, 



Retllr";S t8 Berlipt· 
Look at Horne Town 

. ". . 

The Second Week 
Teaching Fellowships ' 

Vera Loewy '61 went back to her home town last sum
::::::::::::::J·~;~i;; divided city of Berlin. It was onIyashort visit, but 

1,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' By Don 'Langer ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1 .. 
'A few smiled, a· few didn't, but no one scowled. That 

Applications for the 1900 series 
of New . X()rk Sta.te Regents. 
Teaching Fellowships are now
available in Dean Barber's office ... 
133 Shepard. The deadline for fil
ing applications is November 2 .. 
Appointments for taking the Mil.· 
ler. AQalogies Test. which is .. re
quired of candidates for the fellow.· 
ships. must be made before Jan~ 
uary, 9. 1960. 

was last week. A few smiled, most didn't. TlhJlt was yesterday. enough for Miss Loewy to,-take a good 10<* at the 
that have Qccurred since $be left her natiye city six 

~ The first week of classes is about the most interesting. It is the 
ago. . . • d f h' "I f I el· ed h ' found the gap between East an ort. e t r lev w en week of most change. The excitement of "going to school seems to 

.... ·····est Berlin to be even wider I left ~ast Bwlin .for more (X)m- decay exponentially for most persons until it comes shortly to within .......... ~"'-"II.. 19.53. West Berlin is a fortable sU1;"rmmdings." she said. dx' of zero. The boo.ks-are clean. and smell like a copy of I::iferight 
city- in the midst of an Miss, Loewy also observed that off the presses. (Incidently. Life's circulation has taken a nosedive.) 

boom. while East Ber- the differe~ce in the" outlook of Eventually the books become dirty and/or dusty depending on: the 
epjqying little prosperity, the people IS as great as .the con- interest of the stude»t; the intelligence of the student; the interest 

to ¥iss r..oewy. ,trast between the phYSIcal ap-, of the teacher; the intelligence of the ,teacher. The factorsinvolved,in Collegle Fund Appoints 
was impr~ with the ~~qe of ~ two' ~tors. -M- e.d.ucation generally are delicate an(i v~ complex. TlUs is unfor- President Gallagher has an-
g~ ()f t!le ~tern, sec- co~mg to ,~I~I.Q~, tbe pro.s- tunate. For it wOl.lld be nice if every.ope .wer-e so hungry ft>r l~ nounced .the appointment of three

,. .. ·~I·l"""'~~. ~~.so m:~~cn .re- pertty, of ~~t~er~w, b.~sQre~te~! that neither the dullness of a colarse:nor QLtbe instructor could:41(lt~r alumiri as ohairmen of the.' City-
~-;;-~ t~t I ,fr~~ntly "~ ¥ ~Uontlwr.t ~ .ro~:re CQ~~I-! tlqm. We'-re not. I,used to be. Maybe 'we all used to be. . College ;Fund campaign. They are-
~~ llW' .Wa.YarounP." d,ent and .~f-e,JPllbiti,~qs tbW,l1;$;, " ,George Frankenthaler '03. Jer~ 

'm'P" ." cQ~~¥t ,~r~'Stbe"b.QrMr. ' Two, wedig ~O'J ~,~ in<,tbe··.maI~y center ~ Bar ,I'.y Udell '18, and MaX Block '24. Th~ 
Loewy explain~ that the, '~~ .<P.fo.me~o.fW~t·~l:\n,&le: a",~ember ,of the '»epart.Dtent·-ot S~'~.Life •. \Wry,Qe W&II~ to Fwulst>licits d0natiollS-.to. support , 
the~rUins.from World War' IN>'lQ~W~je~·~ .z~C~." ~LW¥".a.C~,·,aa.Ued·'~~~i~'·,jJDb)ishfid',mtlte sobol&l'smip~and other programS. 
~;cJear~lMVa.y antUn.ijq~;"~e<~d; u~~$.e tb,e-yfeel ~tratieP',,~.~~ OMIPUs:,.lJlsjiaotivelYT·~·~T~..n. ~eI 

p1,4l,{;e.' ~ve ri~ m~ ~t,w~. f?!1~W ;tb,Air:;h~ ~'l"':;I~$~)1ltY'~~.WJY. ~~tlincbCif.;an.~er'1s tba.tr'Hill~ wUI.p.t'esent "E.'OCUS ~ 
,"I1~s much.-InOl'e 'be.au,. I>.~ :&f,,:ljvm,g/' I'>~~ ;$t,~,m4dle~g 'Q1lt;JIQY·,seaselM6;:I',~. ~ iknt'llWlsraer;' today at 4 at Hlllentpuse,.. 

tlianwfu,m I left;".she,said. '-' \. !-, ~t;~.'~~:'i44.~~.,~d!~·'~'2~·:as4 ;~:z;l West. 140 Street. ,1jine's~ 
.... ,= .. W" .. 'i".jp s.triking ~ntr3st,t~ 'f-_ ~~~......' sort .of ~.to fresluneD.84!ainst overexertion when outside the <!epts at.'the·Co~eg~ .who,tI:a,vel~ 
... UIPl:lYsicarl,a~~, qf .~~t "f:I.~fl:-, ~m.~ ~"w8ver, >a.,~ :.portiOlhof ·DLS work concenlSd~xka.-~o.l$,r~eI lhi~ swruner win ·de.:-

Q~p!y'C?~ce9id. ,she crpss . P PI ~emar. aetiYlties. >A JIealtIIy.>sllce of::1he1r efforts.goes into, c~v:in~ ~~i~ l~eir trw..A q~.estion. ~ , " ,.' ,,' " ,.1nm~ ,;WU.Q dI&' .J.) mg, ,f,reshmen that City CoDege.4Sl a fine place to ,get' an ,edncatiOJl.tand, '.' ',.,::<> ," ill ~ ll' 'th, " ',,' RyssJ.atl sector and found ..... i,"' .. ,nh ..... ' ... ~' ~er perlvu w. LO .QW . .,.e Pro-:-
'":drab duiIiruse~abl te~))N~~e~~ ,~~ ~~l lije;,v :.,.e~~t.r~~tb,~selv~as 'fa.lures ~use' they didn't &r.am: ': ~: ""( 

, . ',' ',. .' ~ e~ulvalent of thz:ee fu1l-n~e POSI- ~~_ ~.,~a)~.' ' .. ",' ,~ 
-1IIIi!ii-1IiI Rlllns .~rom World War n ,tIPrnij~ s~' ~-;.ql,~slftli:~he ' ,.. ,Ca8t can t 
----jfare~n~ing, in ~he ~as;tern ~~ttty.~'''4~~.\~:g!lY.,.i'J;oJ.. ~Tl¥r;DJ,iLJs,·ri.gpt.Qnlbpth,a~)Unts. Never.be confused, by the fact .DJ:amsoc,·,wilLbe castingJot'>' 

t 
1 

Miss • .Loewy, saId. Tay'lor:~aj,d. S~vez;al_. c;leR,art.menj;s tha.t the Colleg~,u.;~mm~..ijy"I¥1~iun~aduate .school .and the. x:e~u- its fall presentation' today.and.; 
her visit to E.ast·Berlin. af'tIie College. esp' eciall,Y' those of tatI.ons ;Qf ~t· ,~. y~t.es are ~~.,ontbelr ,graduate facilit.les, t t ".) n~.::I 'Dh"~~.::1",, .. ~4- ' 

HI th N ,,<>1 f h I th Oli t Extr ,9m9&1'Pwa ,"'--"'""".-'--"4 ___ -AL.. 
Loewy, dressed sha.~bijY~d MathematiCs ana' the Romance IY,e're, .e:J~c~,..~c.;,efl~·'o .any sc, 00 .m ',. e, c n ry. " :a-CJllTICU- 2 in 417 Fil!le.Y. Tbe'J>roductio~ , 
no,J.~,ic1:t" :'Ml.!¥ not ~p at- Languag~ •.. hen~ a.c'cmim~y ,liW~~t~JsAllsp,,~~ty:even t~o~ yo~do~'t get swept along ·'~Six Cltar~cte!"sjIl,S~~cb 9f',~, 
tOQ.IU.ucb attention." She did;-from an increase in pe~. v.p.,9-e,~ tb.e .~ner Of. S~gma ;D~ta, O~gaChi EpsiloIl~ ~o other col... Author.·.·,wm··be. held December-' 
more than window-shop aSDespi.te :the. clpsing,.oLthe.,Ins.ti- :lege has a c~pus I1M.New, -;~, QW· 10 and, i1 at the Masters .Insti-; 

. the rate of' excnange tute during the ·day. some unoffi- ,But to return to within a few paragraphs of the beginning. 'Why tute.·' 
andthe,quality of "most goods' cia! '"film projet~s are "'being con""" was '''Freshman "OrIentatio'il'" Pl'bitett? "1 suggested to the DSL 'man 

ducted i byvolUlJ,t.eerS: according to . that the column was open to another interpretation. That is, a rebuke 
Mr. Wo~. :' " ,.,~~~s who didn't go in for extra-cUrricular a.ctivities.Ma~ it 

Steiglltz Hall. ith~ tW.o-stor,y ivy,;, &pid~'''litall you want to do is stick your head in a book for four years 
covereGl 'building q~I?J:~~"',;g~.~~~; But please graduate in four years because you're contribut
dent Gal;lagher'S iho.n;te; houses theing"'very' little, and...maybe the someone who you're making rOOm for 
ins:titfi~~e, AlthotWP- still, ysed f~r :\\Jll ~A~1*et." , 
tiie ·e~ping,cl¥Ses. ,itn~.m.aj.l.!s T.lle.JlSl..".ma.nagr.ee4 it w.as,aJl ,mteresting 'thought. He'd ask 

. she· saw many Russian po~ ,opell,b1!lt vacant durUlg'tne "g~y. . Ji;,es,bb,;le;n Jor"their,oP.i.ni9ns in. abo\.!..t the third week of the Freshman 
Miss Loewy said they p~scribed by :prof. TccwJor last, '.orientation progra.IP. 

eJ):amine the belongings terni as unfit for r~m\l.-r,~al>$~l It'~ enlightening that this man never thought of the column in 
"YY •. m".t<> ... ~ as th.~Y cross bac~ the biti;Iding is qqcup!ed during the 

day only by Mr .. Womssecretary, ,~ o1ih~r J:j.ght, but·as a document of disillusion. He rebuked' the 
aUt;hor for exposin;g" the freshmen to this kind of thinking. "They come 

and a mathematics pr~~~Gr, HA· H~ , d ·6 ..... lif ' d th th ad thi "h 
whose office js located there h4>re ~~wlP.3.,..,.g a new ,an eXC;t .. ~ e, an en ey re S, e 

, . . '.. . ~~. ,Somewhere in the conversation he asked: ~~at do you gain 
If.:!J;l.e Jnst~t.lJj:e .IS. rep~~_ll~J¢ -by pl1i1ltilig"the ,truth?" 1 was stunned, but 1 admit I couldn't really 

procedure and see if a sen:~ster., onl~ thos~ .cour~es for think of a sound answer. I replied: "What do you gain by printing 
worka. bIe, me.,a" ns ,o.f, ele. C, t,i,o. ns wh;ch the''''e IS Sn-ff';clent enroll 

,!."" ,'*,.'. -~~ - falsehood." Now he couldn't think of a sound answer. 
set up." ment will be offerad during the 

committee. which will work day. ,. . The new term represented for this ·man. as for so many other&.,. a 
Dean James S. Peace (Stu- chance to start fresh-particularly for this man. a chance to reach 
Life). consists of chairman L 1_ ' individuals who haven't yet been subjected to whatever it is that 

yVla .. '~p~ '60. Fred Bren. '62, .' O€,.,ers l ~akes senior"s less enthus, ,iastic than juniors, juniors less enthusiastic 
'62 than sophomores. etc. He is fighting to keep at least one bloc of 

'61. and ~l~ G~ass '. (Continued: fr,om ~ag-e 1.) , . students' interested in the College as a little child is delighted, and 
the four IS on Student . t d t' , 
, . s u en s. like Park Gym for the awed by things every.one else takes for granted. Things that he. too. 

girls." will soon take for granted. Unlike most of us. he was fighting to keep 
registration week election He acknowledged that tile fil~,him~elffrcm. becolllil)g,·disillusjon.ed.But when. and if. he ever ~ 

criticized last week for al- in the paSsag.ewqys.was due prim- comes disillJ}ssioned. it will be because he caught it from a' feyv 
irregularities. Many 10singariIyto'a renoyation of tbe.beat~:, thousand ,studen~ and, per haw; a few hundred faculty members. 

me~eIS~'Ui:lJ.tl>s. call1ed the balloting a ing system now uttderway. Several ' 
Some claimed that no attendants .have,collnplained that What is at the heart of this m~iDdiffe,ren~r Maybetbe rush 

workm~n lm ttle job were failing hour crush .. Maybe instructors. who haven't v8.ried their :first lesson 
to "clean up. of, the third week in twenty years. Maybe a desire to graduate in 

EIec.tioU· . Card's'· ! 
EleCtion cards are avaiIabl&' 

at the Registrar's office, '-.115 ' 
Shepard. -T):ley must lJef'II~d by ( 
October 8. ,. 

. :tists . Deadline 
_ All organizations wishing tOo 
use the :facilities of ':the 'cornage-. 
must ':file membership lists eon- " 
taining at least 12 names by
Thursday, October 15. Forms 
are available in 152 Finley. 

a Swinglin9 ( , 
'r~ Stapler~ngl' 
bigger than.!).! 
'pack, Qfgum~. " -"\,98, . 

, ~ (I ncludill . 
100Q slap . 

'\ 
J 

However. Mr. E!ePlh;lg: said ~~d·a.l\alf'yea.J,'S-o~ of'f~ four years "instead of five 
hrn,(>Alin .... were offered. These' that the tunnel is: s,vept and gar~if you're an engineer. May~ despite all assurances to the contrary, 

: stamping each ballot with I b.age cans emptJ.~tWice ~ day. afeelin~. of:sbame at.not.;~:_ a;&cJl_I,where you can stroll over '''Cub=~l.29 
, inCluding a student's TQ.~ floqr is m~qped once a week. acres of grass and meet the gang at a place ~ed The Malt Shop 

and schpdl on his identifiCa-\ Nevert~s,:fte advises stu- Jqr tI.Ie .S_~ ~wL ~ , A. ' 
card; and issWng different dents to "'weara~ pair of rubber . A few smiled .a. few didn't. 'l:ha.t ,was last week .. A few smiled, ':>u~ 'N~' 

ballots. . I sandals." most didn't. That was yesterday. LONG ISl~NO CITY, New YORK. ~ \ 

US'ED . .-. . . TEXT.OOKS 
", 
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THE CAMPUS 

Booters Defeat Columbia, 5-0, Two Former Stars to Dire 
As Newcomers Score 4 Goals F!o~!:.~e~!l';.,,~!andStickme 
( Beavers Impress 

In Exhibition .J 

; -,. By Mike Brandt " 
The graduation of key play

~rs has only slightly dimin
IShed the strength of the Col
lege's booters if a 5-0 exhibi
tion win over Columbia last 
Saturday at Lewisohn Stad
ium is any indication. 

4)~------' 
been named by Prof. Arthur H. 
DesGrey. faculty manager. of ath
letics, as coaches of the College's 
new freshman teams in wrestling 
and lacrosse. 

William Loughlin '51 bas }:)een 

. The Beavers' defense did the 
excellent job expected 'of it, while 
the offense, which was believed 
weak, displayed the power exhib- . 
ited by former College teams. 

of the lacrosse van;ity last season 
when the regular coach, Leon 
(Chief) MjIler, became ill. The 
team's record under Baron w~s 
3-1-1, and 5-2-1 overall. 

These'two teams, along with the 
freshman soccer squad, have been 
given one-year tria:l periods by the 
Faculty Oommittee on Intercol
legia~e Athletics after which time 
the committee Will meet again to 
decide whether to keep them, 

'l'he unexpected power was sup
plied by two newcomers, Orest 
Bilous and Eloy Periera, who be. 
tween them scored four of the five 
goals. 
- However, Coach' Harry Karlin 

pointed Out that although the of
tense may have been bolstered by 
the newcomers, the team has no 
adequate replacements for tlie 
startmg eleven. "Oui' one great' 
Weakness is the benCh," lie said. 
"We.J:tave no alternates to follow 
the starters." 

PLEASANTLY SURPRISEDt 
coach IIa.rry Karlin was pJ.ei.sed 
with soccer te8m'S showing. 

After oruy fifteen seConds 'of the 
third quarter, Periera scOred the 
first of his two goals. When Bilous 
tallied his first goal at 6 :42 of the 

. "If there is a sufficient turnout 
and enough ·lnterest,there's natu-co - CAPTAIN L e 8 Solney 

SCOI'ed the first goal against Co .
lumbia. . ~ 

than I thought we would," he said. Soeeer .... aetlee 
The ~r team Wm held 

after the game. "I though tMt we 
woUld have lean scoring but they 
surprised me' today." . s~Ia.I,·practice ~88ion Th~ 

The Score , 

same period, the outcome of the 
, game was no longer 'in doubt. 

Freshmen Wl:it, 4-0 da~ from 1~ ~ ~'In Lewlsobn 
The College's newly-formed JV- Stadium. Prospective players are 

freshman squad defeated the For~-Ilnvlted by coach ,'Harry Karlin 
ham JV, 4~0, Saturday at Lewl- to .attend. ~!i~bI;·'·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~:: ~ 

• Goals: CCNY--80lDey, PerleI' (2), Bi-
lOllS (2)., , " 

The play ~f the Booters was a 
pleasant' surprise to Karlin."\Ve' 
did a hundred per cent better job sohn Stadium. ' . ., ' # , 

Playing • in the pattern esta~ 
lished"by previous Lavender 
. squads; 'the hooters all but de
'stroyed 'the Lion defense. After 
scoring only once in ·the opening 
'half, they finally wore down Col
'i:nnbia with a second-half barrage 
that netted four goals. . . 

The ozrly scoring in the. first 
half came 'on a goal by co-captain 
LesSoIney at 15:30 of the opening 
Pez:iod. Most of the plays during 
the first stanza took place in Col
umb1a's qM'eQSive zone, but it was 
in thffseeond half that the Beav-

.-' ers brokt{'the game wide open. . 
. - :" ;, .... ;:.~ ." 

Slippery Rock 'Site 
01 Soccer 'Playoffs 
. The NCAA has scheduled play

offs for the national soccer cham
'pionship for November 27 and 28 
at Slippery Rock, Pa. -

It will be tbe first playoff for 
the national title since '1956 Wlhen 
the College lost to Springfield in _.; 
th,e first round. ' " . 

'For ~. past .two yeal'S the 
Champion: ~as 'been' chosen' by the 
Intercollegiate Soccer Footba.ll 
Association of America. The Col
lege was chosen along With 
Springfield in 1957.' Last Year 
Drexel was named champion, 
With the :Beavers selected· for 
foUrth pl~ce. 
, . It is ,not .. ~Wh asyet h~wthe I 
mayo~fs WIll be worked, but Prof. 
~hur H.DesGreY, faculty man
ager of, athletics~ said he believed 
ther~ will be a tournament among 

'sectional champions throughout 
the cOuntry. 

"I had hoped that the Met Con;. 
ferenee cpampio!1 would receive 
an automatic bid," Prof. DesGrey 
said, "but it'll .pl"Qbably be that 
New York &tate will be cOnsidered 
as one section and have only one 
representative." . 

The College has held the Met 
title for the past five seasons and 
has been state champion for the 
past three. 

, Clteerleaders· ... 

New York's Leading EduCCltlo.,. .... 
-

BOOKSTORE 

At 8ri11M4, & N~, •• e' . 

• STUDENTS, SAVE MONEY' buying books at New 
York's largestwholesale·retail textbook store. Barnes 

, & Noble serves. al~dearinghoU5e-"fo, used te~t
.bQOkS .'. ~ buyjnsro ..... ling :wiJh;:stores and'sflIdents· 
everyWher.. 

• STUDEN1S on TOP CAStff6r &o~ th '.,,' ," ' QK$' ey Ie .... 

ftven thosedfscontinuedcat New York universities·and " 
,- '~ 

eoneg9. &ecQuse Barnes &,Noble distributes books . 
'. 'ttlrooghout the' world,· $tudents can, s&I1 to,I&N 'alt. 

books stilt in use somewh"ere. ' . 

• STUDENTS SAVE'TlME at· Barnes & Noble. Fast, effi
cient service !'-.-giyenby, a large, increased sales staff. 
Students' orders are quickly filled from stock of over 
1,000,000 used and new books. 

.' 1 ... Jt.. 

.coaches of the new from ..., ... ",,,,f-

rally a good chance~ the 
committee Will make them 
manent," 'Dr. DesGrey said. 

Dr .. DesGrey is trying to 
a fotlr:-meet schedule for 
the new teams. 

USHERS WANTED 
PART TIME WORK IN 

MIDTOWN THEATRE 
Hours Arranged· Open 8·.am'· ... t 

Appl,. SELWYN THEA 
229W. 42nd 5T~, N. Y. 

(Ask 'or, Supe'''i~o,J' 

The cheerieadmg squacl will 
hold tryouts every Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoon' at 4 in 104 

:::=~' ::= .. ::th:: STREn 

Wlngate, until October 8: . 
'a ' 


